AGENDA

North Carolina Drought Management Advisory Council
Thursday, 10:00 AM, July 21, 2011
Senator Bob Martin Eastern Agriculture Center, Williamston, NC

10:00 Welcome:

Opening Remarks: David Smith, Chief Deputy Commissioner, N C Department of Agriculture & Consumer Services

Introduction Attendees ---- (each attendee will stand and introduce themselves)

Drought Assessment Reports

- Climate/Rainfall update and drought outlook: Mike Moneypenny, National Weather Service
- Ground water: Nat Wilson, Division of Water Resources
- Streamflows: Curtis Weaver, U.S. Geological Survey
- Lake and reservoir levels: Tony Young, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers; George Galleher, Duke Energy
- Agriculture: Torey Lawrence, NC Agriculture Statistics
  - Al Cochran, Martin County Extension Director
  - Dr. Ron Heiniger, NCSU Crop Specialist
  - Kent Messick head of field services in NCDA Agronomic Services Division
- Forest Resources: David Lane, NC Forest Service
- Public Water Supply Systems: Mike Orbon, Public Water Supply Section
  - Update of Water Conservation Status: Rita Mroczek, Division of Water Resources
  - Water use reporting: Harold Brady, Division of Water Resources
  - Local Water Supply Issues: Ed Warren, Martin County Water Manager
- Other member reports

11:40 Drought Monitoring and Drought Advisories

- Technical Drought Advisory Team: Woody Yonts, NCDMAC

www.ncdrought.org